
Under the prgpisions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled 
“An Act to amend the Post Of
fice Act, 1891,” and upon the re
commendation of the Board ap
pointed under Section 1 thereof, 
notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date a Procla
mation will issue for the altera
tion of name or re-naming o1: 
places as under, that is to say:—

1. The settlements of Dock, 
Pond and Otterbury, in the Dis
trict of Port de Grave, t be 
jointly renamed “Kitchener.

2. Lynch’s Cove, Conne River, 
Fortune Bay, to be renamed 
“Morriston."

3. Cat Harbour, District of Fo- 
go, to be renamed “Lumsaen.”

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
ColoniafSecretary.

Dept, ot the Colonial Secretary, 
May 22nd, 1917. jly6,3i
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Public Notice

_ : .

F. GORDON BRADLEY,
LL. B.,

Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

vaw Offices : SMALLWOOD 

BUILDING, St. John’s.

CHECK BOOKS
I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or^Black Backs or 
i he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle. >

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

YOU
Want Us

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts find draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

WE
Want You

o advertise geneiously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

Advertise
in The

Guardian
X -

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

All
j

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

Black Tickle, Labrador,
August 15, 1916.

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis- 
1 action, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are, some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kiiid used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

MARK MORRISSEY, 
North River.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

PRINTING

Neatly Done
Guardian Office

Watp Street, Bay §qprts

General Post 
Office

Tates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
‘rdeis issued by »ny Money Order Of

fice in Newfoundland to the_ United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
‘.Vinada and any part of Newfoundland 
te a« follows:

- 5 cteFor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 et» 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cte 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cte 
Over 
Over
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 36 cte 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
•ver $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cte

$-10 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cte 
$50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cte

Maximum amount of a single Order 
ùo any of the above countries and at 
)fficee in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
équités.

J. A. ROBINSON. 
Postmaster General.

G neral Poet Office,
John's, N 3d., June. 1.9" 6 r

Have You
Property to sel'?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

Another.
Strong

Proof
That Arctic Indigestion 

Cure Cures Indigestion

Biigus Junction, 
June 28, 1917. 

en a sufferer of that 
isease Indigestion, for 

I tried different

I have 
dreadful 
two months, 
medicines but all to no avail, till at 
last I heard of A. I. C., and I am 
glad to say that one pint bottle 
perfectly cured me.

I might say a word to all suffer
ers, Don’t be afraid to give this 
great medicine a trial,

Mrs. George Morgan.

- Jas. cMereer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
G. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use fer ever 30 years, has borne tho signature ot

__- and has been made under his per-
S]? _ sonal supervision since its infancy.
VdtE&dd/, T&cc&tf Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and 4‘ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against Experiment.

<\\#

IBS*:*

What is CASTOR IA
Oastcria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 1« 
Las been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChUdren’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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OOME men never get more than one chance at these woodland 
XU beauties in a whole season's shoot. How supremely im

portant then, is the choice of your rifle and ammunition. Remember 
this—that^RemingonVMC Iremendous popti^ty «mdprotige^knot

tl^rankan^file of sportsmen the world over.

For a rifle-a Remington UMC Repeater, solid breech, hammerless, safe. For 
ammunition—Remington UMC metallics-made in every calibre, for every 
Over ioo years’ experience guarantee you results. We live only by your success.

REMINGTON U.M.C. OF CANADA, LIMITED

WINDSOR, ONT.

GENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS
Bears the Signafur^of^^^^

arm.

la Use For Over 39 Years
> â

708Go to the dialer who 
shows this sign

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THB CENTAUR COM PAN V. N KV

which this Legislature could afford which I tabled recently, and the 
to vote could measure the greatness largest individual Items of which 
of the work which our soldiers had are two sums of $50,000 each, which 
done for us; and It would he an we propose to take out of the proe-
everlastinc disgrace if any ot them pective surplus and apply, one to the everlasting amgrace u any improvement ot road and bridges,
or their dependents had to ^ ^ tQ ^ improvement ot
look to any form ot charitable as- marjne. works throughout the Colony, 
sistance to put them back as nearly f0jj0Wjng the policy in the same 

possible to the position they ^trecti(}n which we adopted in prev- 
before their enlistment. joug Bessiong; and $28,000 to augment 

satttrday July 21st, 1917. Much would depend upon the way the salaries of school teachers from 
Thu HmiRfi met at 3 P. m. pursu- in which the Pension Act was to January 1st to June 30th of this 
f , adiournment be administered. The Board to he y6ar, as requested by the teachers

anlH- premier moved second appointed would have to be one of iaat week, we having previously 
.nosin nf the Bill for the Control the highest and most judical char- proposed that this should 
IfaT«.Q°rtinir in the Necessaries of acter, In order that It might satis- into effect from the first of July in 
? w» it wm uronoeed to appoint a factorily deal with the exceedingly this year.

tn enduire into prices, im- varied situations which might arise. jn the fiscal year just opening I 
Nvrt.tinn th ai needs of the -public, He felt, that thW* was n#t a family, look to secure at least as large a 
distribution Mid transportation, etc. in Newfoundland to-day hut would Revenue from general sources as 
t^S Board would have power to be proud and glad to beer its share m the year that closed on June 

regulations governing the ot the expense incident to making 30th, which, as I have just stated, 
nfaii necessaries ot life, in so a proper provision tor this purpose. 1 estimate will reach $5,145,000; 

Lr on it might deem desirable; and The House then went into Commit- but I think it is safe to calculate 
-1-- roiJ^on to the encourage- tee of the Whole, " passed the whole that in view ot the highly promis- 
aiso .m reiiu.oa _ Bill, with the exception of one sec- iDg outlook for the price of fish,
m6JiL J wasîe It -oitid have tion, and rose until to-morrow. oil and other products ot 
=°nno°wem to purchase, fcomman- The House then adjourned until colony, stimulated as these will be 
large pow JP controi the to-morrow at 3 p. m. by the operations of new cold storage
de*r, ana om -------- companies and the competition by
markets. There was a wi f TUESDAY, July 24th. our neighbours to the West for stocks
feeling in the country to- y The House met at 3 p m pursu. of our fish, we may look upon a
more than legitimate promts ant t0 adjournment. substantial swelling of the Customs’
been made out ot toe neeas The Naval and Military Pensions receipts, increasing the total to, say
public. The man who inten y Bm paflged committee without de- five and a quarter million dollars, 
and wilfully made exorbitant p bate and ^ag read a tMrd time To this 1 would be disposed to add a
out of the necessities created oy e ^ gent tQ thQ council, quarter million dollars as a minimum
war was worse than an open y, remaining orders of the day The Bill was read a second time.yet the reports of the Commission ^ deterred
on the high cost of jibing ^strong y the pREM|ER 6aid u was hoped
The8 Mwere ot the Board would J that the House might be ready to 
The powers 01 f. the,close early next week,
continue until six m Much The House adjourned to to-mor-SgT course, ^epenT on^ row at 3 p. m.

beTecesrsary tor SS' to"' investi- WEDNESDAY. July 25th.
rate the position with the utmost The House met at 3 p. m„ pur- 
care and then, it they decided to suant to adjournment, 
act to do so with firmness and de- HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
ciLion The Bill was read- a second AND CUSTOMS moved the House
time int0 Committee ot the Whole on

the PREMIER moved second read- Ways and Means, and delivered 
J toe Bill to extend Parliament his Budget Speech, The following 
to some date in the year 1918, to extracts therefrom are ot special
be fixed by the Govemor-inCoun- interest:—
cil and to relieve the New Minis- The fiscal years 1915-16 and 
ters ot the necessity ot going to 1915-17 have both been completed;
elections within six months of their and in reviewing them I can con-
appointment. The Bill was read a gratulate the Colony on the fact that
second time. they will disclose in their respective

The Bills relating to the River- transactions the largest credit balanc- 
side Woolen Mills, Ltd., and Nfld. es ever yet achieved in our 
Knitting Mills, Ltd., were read a history.
second time. - The Revenue on current account

The House then went into Com- for the fiscal year 1915-T6, the 
mittee ot the Whole on these four accounts of which have been fina- 
bllls, passed them without debate lized, was $4,600,271,66, which was 
read’ them the third time, and sent an increase ot $1,347,632.33 over 
them to the Legislative Council. the amount received the previous 

The House then adjourned to year; $981,942.53 more than received 
Monday, at 6 p. m. tor 1913-’14, and $681,231.13 larger

than the Revenue for 1912-T3, which 
MONDAY, .July 23rd„ was the largest previously collected.

The House met at 3 p. m. pursu- On the other hand, the expenditure 
ant to adjournment. tor the year 1915-T6 amounted to

HON MR, BENNETT moved sec- only $4,110,885.39, an increase ot but 
ond reading of the Naval and Mill- $102,262,63 over the expenditure of 
tary Pensions Bill. He spoke ap- 1914-T5. This left a surplus on 
preciately ot the work done by the account of I915-T6 of $489,386.27;
Provisional Pensions Committee up but from this we must deduct $67,- 
to the present time. Although all 832.61, an exchequer balance due the 
busy men, they had given thorough Bank of Montreal on account of 191^ 
and careful attention to the mat- T5, so that there was at the end ot 
ter. The Bill now moved was al- June, twelev months ago, a net 
most indentieal - with that recently sùrplus ot $431,663.76, the largest 
adopted by the Canadian Govern- surplus up to that time ever re
nient, who had given close atten- suiting from a year’s transactions 
tion to this question. Only one or of th? Colonial Treasury. This 
two small alterations had been plus we propose to apply to the 
made to meet local conditions. He of the Colony’s participation in the 
paid a special tribute to the Chair- war.
man ot the Pension Committee, For the fiscal year 1916-1917, which 
lion. P. T. McGrath, who had ended three week* ago, ; but with 
worked indefatigably in the collec- respect to which it is, of course, im- 
tion, both here and in Canada and possible to submit already a finalized 
the United States, of the material series of accounts, as the ultimate 
necessary to enable us to decide adjustment cannot be made until th 
jupon a satisfactory scheme. books are closed at the end of

HON. MR. CLIFT explained some October, when the last of the four- 
of the difficulties which had been months’ Customs bonds expire. I 
met with, and emphasized the im- estimate the total Revenue to reach 
portance of the Work, and the ex- $5,146,466.75, and an expenditure of, 
ipendlture likely to be involved, say, roundly, $4,736,000, lees say drop- 
He was glad that some ot the pres- Bed balances totalling $60,000, or a 
ent Committee were willing to con
tinue work for the present, it the 
Government so desired, and give 
toe benefit ot their experience.

TH« PRStfllR «lid thit no amount

House of Assembly , 
1917

a

fMonumental Art Works
Official Synopsis of DebatesEstablished 1874 as

t were in

L"
1 come

FsS&'Sèss»-* *vvJirzr/FGOrTEÂfi'
HEAD OF BECK'S HIlbL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a larg*» pew stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for nata 
•ogue and Mail Order syste n or see*our local .agent .who will .he pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.")
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

the
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Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are tiood 
To Eat. ‘

receipt from the new Business Profit 
Tax which we propose to Infpoee, 
and legislation tor which will be 
introduced hereafter, so that the 
total ot Revenue may be safely put 
down for the fiscal year now Just 
begun at five and a half million 
dollars.

(To be Continued.)

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always betas 

the
Signature of

85 Water]Street,^St.|Jôhn’s.

VA seal\i The “Gen’l Laurie” Sinking:'vf?!

s Capt. R. G. Benson who was mas
ter of the schooner General Laurie 
when she was sur.k recently in the 
Méditerranéen, was in Shelburne, a 
few days ago, says the Gazette. The 
General Laurie , was built at Locke 
port by Mr. William MacMillian and 
some time ago she was purchased by 
(Newfoundland patties, Captain Benson 
being a part owner. When sent to 
the bottom she was hound to France 
with a load of cocoa and was within 
7o miles of her destination. Without 
warning, a submarine at a distance of 
two miles, began firing at her. The 
schooner’s crew took Jo the boats and 
while they were in them tho filing 
continued. It was not till the crew 
rowed toward< the submaiine that 
the shooting ceased. In all Captain 
Benson declares thirty shots were fired 
The crew were picked up by a passing 
vessel.
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WJèsLI
The Compulsory Bill has passed its 

third reading in the Canadian House 
of Commons by asuhstantial majority. 
It will new he sent to the Senate for

"W» Vs ’ x:t ;
I *

.< the consideration of that body. In 
due course, We may expect to see it 
placed on the Stature Book, for there 
is no reason to believe that the gepate

net expenditure ot $4,675,000, leaving 
a net eurplue for tie fiscal year just 
ended of $470,000. Included in this 
expenditure will be Supplemental 
Supply to tt>« .amount of 1617,000; will (Jo otherwise than pass it,Mwrtw in Ttye Guardian
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